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Englishand Irish rebels in that land and make them letters of pardon

under the seal of Ireland,to receive fines and ransoms from those
who will make them, to grant at farm in fee or for term of years all

lands recovered from the king's enemies, confiscated lands of rebels

and lands wasted bywar and derelict,to persons in the king's fealty
and obedience, bycounsel and assent of the chancellor and the treasurer
of that land,to survey the bearingof the king's ministers and remove

from office, by the counsel, deliberation and assent of the said
chancellor and treasurer,those found to be of no use (the chancellor

and the treasurer excepted) and ordain others in their place, to do
Justice for all according to the laws and customs of that land and to
order all things for the good rule and safety of the land and

recovery"

of the king's rights in those parts. ByK. &C.

March 5. Grant to him,for his better maintenance in the king's service, of
Westminster. 1,000 marks yearly at the exchequer of England,to wit 500 marks

yearly for three years after he shall have landed in the said parts,
according to an indenture made between the kingand him,and then
1,000 marks yearly until the kingcause an equivalent of land and

rent in Ireland to be provided for him in tail. Byp.s.

March 6. Grant to him,in part satisfaction of the above, of. the castle or
Westminster, manor of Dungarvan,as of the value of 200 marks yearly, and the

castle called
' Le Blakcastel,'

as of the value of 60 marks, or of such
other value as shall be found byan extent which is to be made of the
castles ; to hold in tail, with fisheries,chaces, parks, woods, warrens,
rents and all other appurtenances. Byp.s.

March 5. Licence for him to acquire in fee 1,000 marks yearly of land and
Westminster, rent in Ireland,whether held of the kingor of others, notwithstanding

, any statute or ordinance to the contrary ; provided that inquisitions
thereof be dulytaken and returned into the chancery of Ireland.

Byp.s.

March 5. Power to him to present to six beneficesin the king's gift in Ireland,
Westminster, with or without cure, each of them of the value of 2(M.and under,

when such fall vacant. Byp.s.

March 2. Licence,for 40 marks paid to the kingbyNicholasDaudeleye,for
Westminster, him to enfeoff Richard Rodberd,parson of the church of Moniton,

and Roger Nasshe,parson of the church of Petrestou,of the manor
of Egemondon,co. Salop,held in chief ; and for them to grant the
same to him and Elizabeth his wife, in tail, with remainders to the
heirs of the bodyof Nicholas,and to James Daudeleye,father of
the -said Nicholas,in fee.

March 6. Commitment,duringpleasure, to Robert de Blakeburn of the keeping
Westminster, of the smaller piece of the seal for the recognisances of debts according

to the formof the statute for merchants, in Preston in Amoundernesse,
so that he dischargethat office in person.

Mandate to Adamde Horton,mayor of the town,to deliver to him
the keeping,and the rolls, memoranda and other things relating to
the office, which are in the mayor's keeping,and to permit him to
have the office.


